
Ernst tV nt'ibuv IVt.
Cities and Towns iu Pennsylvania.

The Census of l'cnnfylvauia, for 1850,

having been 5tiujiloel, we arc enabled to

lay before our readers a account of tlie

population nf iut nf the citias and towns

in this State compared with tlioir respec-

tive populations in 1840. I

ruiuui.U'niA j

1S40.
!

City,
" i:i,417 0:5,015

Northern Liberties, 47.'-"J- 3 34,474 j

Spring Garden, 5.S- - 27,849
on, 4o'..7G 2,314

SuuthwiaV, SS,7fl3 7,54S

3lnyamensing, 0,070 14,573

Suburban District, Gd,'.:$ 37,014

Total, 409,945 258,037

TitUburg & Allegheny 83,fi.r-i- . 31,204
Kmdioj;, 15,S2i 8,417
Jjancaster, 12,:j.S2 8,410
liarrisburg, 8,173 5,9S0
York, 7,7ia 4,779
l'ottsvillc, 7,515 4,337
Norristown, G,024 2,939
Krie, 5,S50 3,412
Carlisle, 4,579 4,351
Columbia, 4,ol0 8.719
Chaw beraburg, 4,272 3 239
l'ittaten, 4,049 1,110

rihvnie, 3,500
Washington, 3,200 2,00:
West Chester, 3.190 2,152
Tamaqna, 3,079 4G4
Minereville, 2,0434 1,266
Lcwistnwn, 2,735 2,058
1'hccnixviHo, 2,f.G7 3,333
liri'tol, 2,570
Mauch Chunk, 2,55$
Summit Hill, 2,501
Hollidayiburg, 2,517 1,890
Uniontown, 2,334 1,710
Ilonesdale, 2,208 l,0tG
Scrantonia, 2,234
iettjsdjurg, 2, ISO 1,908

l'ort Carbon, 2,142 1,000
Marietta, 2,101
Schuylkill Haven, 2,ftr,i 9S8
Beaver, 2,050 551
St. Clair, 2,019 005
Lewisburg, 2,012 1,220
Williamsport, 2,003 1,353
Ephrata, 1,979
Dauphin, 1,041
Pottntown, 1,047 720
Milton, 1,045 1,411
New Cattle, l,r.u
Shippensburg, 1,578 1,478
JJctulebern, 1,51G
Bloom.sburg, 1,515 612
Blatrsvillo, 1,509
Huntingdon, 1,479 1,145
Hanover, 1,240 1,000
Mercershurg, 1,222
Sunbury, 1,213 1,009
Towanda, 1,171 912
Butler, 1,150 01
Great Rend, 1,150
Grccnsbnrg, 1.050 800
Northumberland, 1,041 980
Hamburg, 1,035 64
Waynesboro, 1,020 809
Mercer, 1,014 780
Warren, l,Ut!) 737
Doyle town, 1,005 COO

Villages containing less than 1,000.
vt omciMiori, sio. Montrose, 916
Muncy, 910 Orwigsburg, 909
Catasaqua, 885 Strasl'urg, 880
.?trrudsburg, 841 Concniaugh, 831
Milford, 830 Myerstnwn, 811
Miffliaburg, 783 Manheim, 779
Brookville, 703 New Berlin, 751
Jersey shore, 725 Athens, 700
Kurtitown, C42 Hummelstown, C20
Johnstown, 616 Pine Grove, 612
Freystown, 594 Eliiabeth, 512
CaUawiasa, 505 Heaver Mcadow525
Light Street, 500 lierwiek, 480
MifBiatown, 485 Troy, 481
Frndricksburg, S9G Oraogevilbi, StlS
Petersburg, 356 N. Cumberland,-- " 13

Adamstown, 307 Prompton, 300

Orerland Emigration to California.
All the accounts from the West agree

in estimating the overland emigration to
California during tie present season as far

exceeding that of any former period. A
letter from Iowa city states that the num-

ber of teams which have crossed the fer-

ries at that point is already fully up to

fifteen hundred. The trains average about
three persons and five animals each ; so

that we have an aggregate of 4,500 persons

aad 7,500 animals who have passed this
one point to join the great caravan which

js now making its way acrosn the plains
to California and Oregon. The immense

mass of emigrant who will thus goon be

beyond the bounds of civilization and

thrown on their own reiourccs to push

their adventurous way to the far off point

nf destination, has naturally given rice to

painful apprehensions of the suffering and
mortality which a scarcity of food may
occasion. The distress and suffering of
food may occasion. The distress and suf-

fering of 1850, it is predicted, will be

nothing in comparison with this year's ca-

lamity, and the most powerful assistance

that can be rendered from either end of
the route will be inadequate to prevent the
occurrence of untold misery and death.

- Less than five years ago, in July, 1847,
bis Holiness Pope Pius IX. granted to the
prayers of the Council of Baltimore, that
the blewied Virgin Mary of immaculate
conception fthould be special patronce of
tho United States. Let us, to excite oar
gratitude and love to her in this month
devoted specially to her. service, recount,
Ac.

So says the (Catholic) Freeman's Jour-

nal. The Pope " granted" that the Vir-

gin Mary " should be the j e ial patroness
of the United States." Docs the Journal
mean to say that the Virgin Mary is under j

obligauot.8 to obey the will of the 1

ana aispeuse tier " patronage wncresocver
the Pope shall think proper to grant it ?

How, if the Virgin should decline the
appointment J Can the Pope compel her
to patrouize whaUocver place or pcoplv

! t selects ? or docs the Journal affirm that
' the Mowed Virgin is the voluntary servant

of !' Pius IX.. to do bis bidding always

with good will ? If the former, bow much

is compulsory patronage worth f If the

latter, is not the Pope, rather than the

.Virgin Mary, the real patron? Or does

the Tope Fpceially communicate with the

Virgin Mary when be desires to appoint
hor to a patrouship, and ask and receive

hur consent to the appointment ? When
tlu-s- (iiicstions are answered, some others
may possibly ariie X. Y. Com. Ad.

ICmioliiirg (CJjranirb.

H. C. HICKOZ, EditorJ O. N, WOSDEJ,, Printer.

At J1.S0 mull in 1,75 in tlinw mnntlia. t2piil
within tha ywir, aim ,ou m uir enu 01 mr

Agouti i PkilaiHibia V B Calmer ami K W Carr.

ItCivitiburff, I9a.
Fridat Morning, May 28JLS52.

! Erwutnrs, Administrator, ruMlc
ADVERTIZE ml Country Manufutturers,

llunim- -i Mtu all alio wieh tu lirm'Urv or tu
tipH- - of auytliinir would Jo wll to tfive notit of the
.tint, tlimu.'h the Tni nailer huA

ron'1 an1 mcrvaiiiiisrirculauoa in acxtmtnunity coutui-i'- 7

i nin larur a of active, solvent producers,
eimrumcra, and dealers, as any oilier in me blate.

Nomination for Canal Commicsinner.
WILLIAM l:Al;ltiUT,f tbyrttr. tounfy.

nig nomination for Canal Commissioner
JACOB IIOFFMAX, of iferi. Coldly.

Dcoiortir Convention
llalliinorc, Tumlay, 14 June, 1SS2.

4t"Vhi Nntiona! Convention
BilUraoru, Wnesday, lf.th June, 1S52.

.The Proprietor of th "Lewitbiirg Cltrcnlclc'
offers that eatabliahmcnt for BalewpoBttcsUon to be

the first of July neit.-- J

fcSThe Editor is still at Court. Litth
public interest in its proceedings. .

E?vientlemcn who have been at New
Berlin since the County llailroad Meetin
.t;itu that there appears to be a general
and growing arquiescenee in the propriety
and safety of the County Subscription.

tZT" We have another $1000 and an-

other 500 Itailroad subscription to report
for Lewisburg, bat there should be 820,- -

000 yet raised in Union county to come
up to tho 300,000 pledged at Haltimore.

t&F By reference to our New Adver-

tisements, it will be seen that (the $100
tax on tho Charter of the Susquehanna
Railroad Compauy having been paid,) the

Vomimnjf will be futfg organized on tlie

lrox. Hurrah!

B& Thanks to some unknown friend at
titt-lar-ir for tbe thoughtful kindness of forwarding us
'bo ri 1rmtU dttrinir tbe session of the Bai'tUt Mis.

Union. (Sail Gnu-Up- , hy the way, is said to be
the first taprr published w,vt of Uie Allegheny, "edtab
lishvd in 17Mi.M It lias a flourishing old age.)

63fc-- really wish the "secret diseases"
banditti and qnat-k- of thnCitirs, would not molest us
with their filthy orders. Sr. M. last week sent us his
' 'ah advertisement, which we again refuse. This paper

bile iu our control will never wittingly he debased by
aidio? to spread moral or social poiaoas in community -

t (for Uw honor of the profession we regret to say it)
there are publisher, who unblusltinly assert that they
will print anfthitij far wwy. They would spread among
th'-i- patrons, for tbe pay, moral pollution, and physical

leath : and they 'putf," a circus clown

r a pious preacher, a fin orator or a big hog, a railroad
or a swevtrakc. Christians and good moralists take just
such I'aj-cr- s into Uie boouu of their families. " Cheap,

and mry faw" scoundrels of any degree can get into
th.ir columns, snd thus catch tbe eyes of the virtuons as
well as tbe vile, of the tiolish as well as the wise, of Uie

iuexjiertenoed as well as the cautious.- - The Chronicle is

"one of cm."

&3-T- he April No. of the "Democratic
we rccvin-- the S'.th of May. Its late

is half apologised for by a lame reference to the
and " moving day ;" but there aro printers enow

in 'Yurk to print snch a work on two day' notice, any

time, and it sliould hirve been out before the 1st of Slay,

which is moviug day in that town. But " out " it is, and

fy Wo.

We bare read this Kevlew attentively from January of

this year. It has bewac notorious in its political charac-
ter, for the vigor of its attacks in punch-roo- EnglL-h- ,

upon lien- - Cs, Tdr. Uurbanan, Gov. Marry, Oen. Butler,

fpeaker Boyd, and one or two other cau4tlate for the

ITcsidcney, all of whom it pleases to denounce in coarse

and j.cws- terms, as Incompetent, dishonost,

or unfit "old fogi." lieu. Houston, Judge Douglass,

Com. Stockton, and John Van Buren k Father, are treated

very gently. But no one man has hearty commendation.

All is unmitigated abuM, and ridicule, and contempt for

nun who have done Uie country honor, and have been

the chot; of the democratic party. Tills No. affects to

baverntira confidence in tho choice of Judge Douglass

or some other young fogy" by the Convention, yet, iu
true pup it promises to tight fir whoeTor Uie

uominn- - may lie liowever untit or old fogyish !

Hut the prevailing idea of Uie Keview seem to be

thirst for plunder, or war for con.U"t ; and its covetous

eym are turned towards Cuba. It sympathizes with the

few who survived the late rillil.ustcr movement, and
carts contempt upon tbe very idea of Uie sacredness of
nation:!! treaties. To extend tho power of Slavery, by

the conquest of tula, uuder Uie name of " Liberty," this
Review stands ready, nay eager to inflame tha worst
passions of the human breast, and Involve the United

Stat a, Cuba, and Spain in the untold horrors of wilful
war! "

But, "old men for counsel, young men for action.

We hope the day will never come when tbe spirit of tliis

Keview shall prevail, and when gray hairs and mature
years shall be sufficient cause for Sippant youth and

manhood to Insult tbe wisest and best men

of our nation, and to have age a stigma of scorn Instead

ot emnmandtng respect and veneration. Anil may Uie

vigor i)d he aud energy of our young men be laid out

and develovrd in such modes of human elevation and
improvement, as shall not injure, distress, or destroy any

of our race, . .
" Th.'' warriors name.

Though pealed and cbimcj on all the tonorucs of fame,
Sounds less hsruiouiuus to tL gratefil mind

Than bis who fashions and impiWes mankind.

BSJ-- find in the M No. of " Har
per's Maoazine," an Editorial notice of

the " Spirit 'Happing' delusion," which is

worthy of attentive perusal by all who are

inclined to believe in or countenance that

system. The writer argues that this is but

auother development of the spirit of Infi-doli- ty

another invention of the Father of

Liws, to catrap and - delude weak-minde- d

aud the thoughtless another evidence that
" Fools rush iu

Where angels dare not tread."

The article is well written, and correct in

sentiment, as we believe. The wide-sprea- d

Magazine which takes this noble stand

a 'aint a popular fraud and delusion, is

wort hy of all honor for ita effort to do

co. id to Bociety. Lyndall lias lor sale
iig,e cultM wf th, MagMine.

J l imit Gkaham, of Carlisle, presided

at the Uuion County Court last week,

upon the trial of a cause in which Judge
WiLiou ouce had some interest.

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE & WEST

X&The People of Union county have
undoubtedly contributed, by direct taxa-

tion, 9250,000 for the construction and
maintainance of the State Canals. Yet
no one doubts that those Canals have add -

cd more than 81,000,000 to the cab value
of the real estate alono of Union. Hardly ,

a sano man can now be found, who would

close the Canals, and return to the trouble- -

some, uncertain, costly, and slow system

of transportating goods, salt, iron, ic, and
carrying to market wheat and other pro-

ducts by wagons and keel boats. G rumble
as we may at the taxes, and obvious as the j

extravagance and mismanagement of the
Public Works have been and arc, yet all

men know thoy have proved

of immense utility to Union county, and
to all other counties ljing near them ; and

that their advantages greatly overbalance

their evils.

A llailroad has manifest superiority
over Canals, especially in that they can be

used at all seasons of the year, with much

more comfort and speed ; they greatly en-

hance the amount of travel and transpor-

tation ; and they bring reinoto inland
counties, such as Union and Northumber- -

, vtv a" UllaaOjfula anil
more markets than Lancaster and Chester
formerly were. The Susquehanna Iload,
during the time of iU construction, would
enlarge tho business of the counties of
Union and Northumberland; the day of
its completion would show an increased
valuation of 500,000 in tht two counties ;
and every succeeding year would develop
advantages gained by the lload to the
whole country in a social, business, and
pecuniary point of view.

Even allowing, then, that there was a
reasonable probability that at the end of
twunty years, Union county would have t
pay tho bonds for $200,000 mad. to the
Susquehanna llailroad Company, still, the
Ttoad would have provided her in the
meantime with means and increased facili-

ties to pay tho a!eraents a dozen times
over. But no d man antic-
ipates that the Koad would ever be a tax.
On the contrary, it is most probable that
if the County should borrow the moaey
for the Iload and retain the Stock in her
own hands, it would in threo or four years
yield a dividend sufficient to meet the in
terest form a sinking fund for the princi
pal and leave an excess sufficient to
relieve us from paying any County Taxes.
There are many llailroada which pay 8 to

la per cent dividends : and not a few
believe that the Susquehanna would be
one of the best paying Ilailroads in the
Union. Should it pay 12 per cent., it
would give the County $12,000 per year,
clear gain, and relieve the people from
taxation for county purposes.

J Another Railroad project is sow
receiving attention at Williamsport, and
the Lycoming Democrat indulges the hope
that by the 1st of January next, a Railway
communication from Williamsport to the
Block House, and thence to ISlossburg,
Covington, Mansfield, Tioga, andLawrcnce-vill- e

(in Tioga Co., Ta.) terminating at
Corning (N. Y.) with the New York &

Erie Railroad, will be effected It will be
recollected that there is now a concern of
a Railway from Williamsport to Ralston ;

and about 15 or 20 miles N. by W. of
Ralston, a little better railway runs from
RIossburg to Corning. Instead of comple
ting the road from Ralston to Elmira,and its
parallel from Blossburg to the West Branch,
it is manifest that a conjunction of the two
interests which could be effected by so short
a connection, would be mutually advanta- -

geous,and just what the public would rejoice
to soc accomplished. Accordingly, it is sta-ted- ,a

company ofNew Yorkers (ever intent
on extending the arms of trade of that City,)
have advanced tbe money necessary to

relay the Corning and Blossburg Road with

six feet rails and complete the link yet
wanting to the West Branch, by Trout
Run or some other route. Wc give the
project as wc Cnd it stated. The Democrat

thinks that, although Gen. Packer is elec-

ted President of the Williamsport & El--
mira llailroad Company, that Road will

not go on in our generation, and that the
new project is feasible and sure. A large
public meeting recently held in Williams
port, speaks in tne same encouraging terms.

t&-l-t appears from tho following ex
tracts from a private letter from a native
of Lewisburg now resident in Portland
(Maine,) that Ncal Dow'a successor as
Mayor is likely to disappoint both friends
and opponents.

Portland, May 10, 1852.
Major Parris and the City Marshals,

contrary to the expectations of most per
sons, arc prosecuting the Liquor law more
strenuously aud effectually than even Dow
did. There were a great many persons
who voted for Parris who liked the law
well enough thought these common grog-

shops a nuisance, and ought to be done
away with ; but they didn't liko Dow
they didn't like the way in which the law
had been enforced. They thought Parris
was a man who would carry out tho law
" judiciously," believing at the same time
that the law would be a dead letter in his
hands but using these means to secure his
election. Now that he has turned to be a
" regular, perpendicular, straight-forwar- d

Blaine Law" man, to say that they were
disappointed in their man, &c., would be

casting imputations upon their political
sagacity which would never answer ! Of
course, he weeta the approbation of all
true temperance men consequently, there

are but very few so inconsistent and obdu-

rate as to find fault with the present
1 ' "' W-- M.

Wright vs. Fuller. In this case, it
will be rccollecled 5 of the Committee

made a report, io which they recommend

ed that the scat now occupied by Mr. 1' ul

ler be declared vacant, in consequence oi

irregularities at the poll in Danville. The

remaining 4 of the Committee report a

resolution, declaring Mr. Fuller entitled to

his seat The, examination t the vote

they sum up as follows : .

Mr. Fuller's official mnjority 59

Illegal votes proved givn Mr. Wright 13

Fuller's mnj. 72

Illegal votes cbunwl to have been given
Mr. Fuller, hut not proved 43

Leaves Fuller's maj. still 29

Both reports ar lengthy, and we have

seen but the last, yet we judge from it and

the expressions in public journals that if
Mr. Fuller is ousted from his jcat which

is hardly probable Mr. Wright will not

get it until another elestion.

"Fruol." We recollect reading not

long siucc, in an enuneration of the

agricultural productions of California, that

"frij'A has long bcea in universal use

throu 'hout Spunbia America, and is cele
Lrntcd for its pleasant and wholesome

nature." The peculiar and delicious

forms and qualities of this famed esculent
were a mystery to us, and to outsiders
generally but tla returned Californians
assure us that fuj'ol is nothing more or
less than the product denominated in

plain, out-spok-en Saxondom beans !

ana most heartj was .their laugh when
they first met the description aforesaid in
the Chronicle.

BGiThe Democratic National Convcn.

tion is to assemble at Baltimore on Tuesday

next We shall probably receive the Norn

inations in season for the next Chronicle.

Whether Cass, Buchanan, Douglas, Hous
ton, or Mr. New-Ma- will be the nominee
for President, we believe no one knows,
and not ouc out of a dozen will " guess1

correctly. But whoever he may be, it is

certain he will receive a very large vote,

and be elected ...unless the Whigs take up
Scott, and we really don't know the man
who can out-ru- n him.

Br3Tho Methodist Episcopal General
Conference of the U. S. is iu session at
Boston the New School Presbyterian
General Assembly, at Washington and
tho Old School Assembly, at Charleston.
The Baptist Missionary Union met last
week in Pittsburg, and the Protestant Ep.
Convention in Philadelphia.

MThe Danville people are urging a
Railway communication east from Danville
to Shamokin and thence to l'ottsvillc, and
also west from Danville to the West
Branch in the neighborhood of Lewisburg
or Milton. (In the Charter of the Sun- -

bury k Erie Road, Sunbury and Northum-

berland arc made jxtints.)

BfVA citizen wants us to "row '
some of bis neighbors who have no better
manners than to crowd arouud each others'
doors so as to block up the street, mean

while keeping up a gabble which disturbs
his Sunday meditations. Wo shan't do

it get the Constable.

BtaThc Summer Term of the Lewisburg
University opens with 40 new students.

Fur Vte Lneiburj Chrmiele.

Mb.. Eimtou I wish to show to my
fellow citizens, how groundless are the
fears which, for political effect, certain
men are endeavoring to sprc td abroad, in
relation to the County Subscription to the
Susquehanna Railroad Company.

1. The leaders in this effort to inflame
the public mind against the County Com-

missioners, knew when the law to give
them that power was pending in the Leg
islature ; aud yet, I am told, not one of
them ever remonstrated to either House
against its passage, or endeavored to
persuade Gov. Bigler to veto the Bill. If
they thought it wrong if they thought
it would be dangerous to the
why did they not An raise the noto of
alarm ? That they did not remonstrate
at the only proper time, is to me evidence
sufficient that they had no fear?, and that
they are working for selfish ends, only.

2. To those who know the revr lierliu
Timet, it is unnecessary to state that it is
engaged iu this crusade ; but to show its
duplicity, you have only to read its issues
prior to the action i.f the Commissioners,
wherein it is shown that it urged the
project on, and breathed no word against
the County subscription. Nay, more at
the County Meeting, it was proved that
ita Editor was one of a Committee which
personally recommended tho Commissio-
ners to make the subscription. The
venerable Dr. nolacher, who acted with
him in good faith in the matter, publicly
charged this breach of honesty upon him.
The Dr., although of his own party.thinks
honor of more consequence than petty
party npcculations, and that the welfare
of the whole county is more important
than the election of A. or B. for Com-
missioner. Mr. Baum, howovcr, having
done his best to get the Commissioners to
take this step, now tries to make it a
political hobby. If they had refused to
make the subscription, he would no doubt
have made that, a hobby against them.

3. The most serious getter np of ex-

citement to save the people from taxation,
is Maj. Jaek Cummings, who holds an
office at Columbia, and who appear al-

most as much in earnest as when he stood
forth the champion against the Militia
and School Laws. But if people who
have the heaviest taxes to pay, do not
object to ' the subscription, certainly Maj.
Cummings may be easy. The Road would
furnish abundant Tii' ans to meet aiiy
burden it would possibly create.

BRANCH FARMER.

4. The most vociferous speaker against I

the Subscription was your old friend, Maj.
Cbs. IL fchriner, Inspector of Distilled
Spirits in Philad. who comes all the way
from the City to protect the people of
Union county in their rights. The Major
certainly wen t it strong, in English and in
German thus: " Liberty ! unheard of
deed of the County Commissioners !

.liuusci iiiii uuu a ivuu vsou m

lien on the poor man's humble cabin !

Saratoga ! progressive spirit of the age !

New Orleans ! a mortgage on every man's
farm! aristocracy ! the free air of heav-

en ! Yorktown ! the will of the people 1

oppression ! next thiug, they'll pass a
law that a man sha u t sleep with his wife !

insulted majesty of the people I mon
opoly ! Ticonderoga ! equal rights !

freedom I ' iie. &c. All extremely well
done, and entirely apposite to the subject.
If I only believed in "spirit rapping,"

I should have thought the cheers which
followed some of the other speakers, were
from theuppcr (or nether) world, and al-

though not quite in time for the Magnetic
Telegraph is not yet extended from terra
firnia to the celestial regions were really
intended as responses to the Major's ap-

peals to the departed. But, in the course
of the harangue, it turned out the speaker, !

in his individual if not in ins onicial or
corporate capacity, his himself taken stock

0PPosd 10 P?'0 a fc "'eA,eihi
dollar 8 da' 10 oul a MuS,s-thi-s

lrBle--

The Erie Railroad Company have laid
hands on the rum-drinki- on the line of

'beir road, after the fusion of lb Maine

iu the roaif. e all know that lie is not
a man to throw away his money, but that
he s.eks the leM incktmcHt ; and knowing

(despite Yorktown, Bunker Hill, or
Smoketown,) we are satisfied that he hast
perfect confidence the Iload would yield Cj
to 10 per cent, dividends, and consequently j

there is not a remote urobab itv that it:
will ever be a dollar's tax upon the people,
I say this fact nlono is to me surliciunt
proof that Maj. S. has himself no appre-
hension of any taxation resulting from
this subscription.

5. As to the expediency of the law itself,
I have only to say that I should have pre-- j

fcrred a submission of the question to the'
people, if time had permitted. As far as
public opinion was expressed by the press
and by public meetings, the Commissioners
did consult the wishes of the
without incurring the expense of an elec-
tion. The bill became tho law of the
land the Ctimini.-sioni.T-S have acted under
it the people have approbated their course

Vie Jart can not be chungril and the
factions course of a few demagogues who
seek to mislead and prejudice honest men,
can be of no advantage to them, to the
people in general, or tojhe Road.

A litAitn'& Tax-Paye- r.

Letter fnm California.
The following extract from a letter

from Kcv. Charles Mac-lav-, published in
the "Chambcrsburg Valley Spirit," though
written some time since, will be read with
interest by his numerous friends and ac-

quaintances.
Sakta Claba, March 4, 1S52.

John M. Plmkoy, Esq. Dear Friend :
A full year has elapsed since I left my
native home among tho mountains of
i'eiinsyivaiiia. Strange, but true, here 1

am in uie land oi golden dreams, wany
hava been the changes since leaving my
childhood's

,
home in your county. My

I lII.....iu . p.euiseu to nam converse witn
the past, and bring up old associations
w.ih a desire to live ihem over aga.n.
but enough as to this, and 1 lorthwiih
proceed to give you some incidents of
LaU.'orma hie and climate, &c

You no doubt have long since heard of ,

my location iu this valley.beautifjl beyond
description. Santa Clara valley is not to
be excelled in the world for beauty and
natural advantages. 1 have witnessed the

d Wyoming of your own Stale.
and the preot vallev nf V,r, .;... iih
other valleys of fame. They were beauli -

ful. it is true, und their ;.nn,
of great interest to me, but this beautilul
spotofcrea-ion- . a kind of second Italy, is
like a lonely Hower garden never culled, j

Our plainsstretch away in the distance for!
miles upon miles, sav one hundred or
more from thirty

and
and )

aa New
says, looked

and
very superior nature, and wheat,
un aim .rg . every oescr.ption
r..,. n u Biiujiciu asionisningiy. i o,
write tho whole truth, what I have seen
and know, would not be credited, so 1

shall say but little. Thousands .of acres
are now in grain, and bid fair for a
heavy Our climate ia the most
pleasant in the world, and said be very
healthy. You know I was half dead
dyspepsia for several btfor coinnu--

here well, I have never enjoyed better j

health than 1 now do. Lord's name!
be praised for it. I am frequently asked
if I. would advise my friends to come to'
California. Those eniov pood health
iu mo nuaniic country, and are in easy
circumstances. would advise to stay
where thev are, but those in health
I would advise by all means to and
the sooner the better. 1 would !

those just the world, instead
the west to here. It is a

rare instance for a person to make a
in a months, and should

come any such calculations. It a
grand mistake for persons this
country to leave their families If
they come here let bring their

with the understanding that
they will make this their permanent home,
and if they are industrious and economical,
there is no doubt but in ten years or less
time they will be rich enough. Thousands

is Irue.come fail in
but very persons, it must bore in
mind, failed in everything before they
came to California. California will not
make sober men out of drunkards, but in a
thousand instances the reverse. It will
not make saving, managing men out ol
spendthrifts ; her a fair chance
with good honest men, and they will do
much belter than in your country.

Mrs. Maclay and myself, with oor little
son, enjoy ourselves very much. 1 could
not of reluming to the Stales to
We aie iu miJ.t of a gloiious revival

of religion in this pluco. A number have

been con ver tea wnnin ... .a . .
Our first Co! ege bu.ldmg in thm p ace

' h Brat ' Sl,e.
ell. f Church L,lv

""'1- - nM building-fo- rty oy

6fly r'uIy J0""' .

.

Fi--r anytltiug yow must maiU n a.
wi4 y"t noiid aumse 3 a

MwFttr mmj ya ic 'if to bug
H4Fr wluit jpu have tint
MirFiir UUsrfmhiitmtU
&0-Ft- ir more cuituMrr
Mo' tfuickrr uilet
Mm or yvxi s.tfi .

A boy died iu New York, on Sunday,
from eating ice cream and smoking a ci
gar iinmcaiaiely afterwards.

A leilter from Iloxbury s'a'es that Mr.

Taogarl has nrarly compleird, at J. C.
Prcti'sshop, 'a motive power by gun
powder." The writer saw an engine run

velocity from power exploded
by electric sparks. Boston Bee.

It seems that nothing ran be done in

Congress, now, saving with a view to the
Presidency. We think the " Demo-

cratic Review," that if Congress would
make laws, and go home quietly, and iruai
the people to make the President, it would
be better. 1 Ot n lemtn, this thing must
stoo." We are one of the people, and wc

meeung oi me uirecior?, neiu
on the 31st d iy ol March, they resolved
that no person shall be relumed in their
emplo ment, in any department, U

known to be in (be habit of using intoxica-

ting drinks ; that the selling or disposing
ol intoxicating drinks, in any building be

lrl'"g the company is positively for- -

ana mat uie violation oi una reso
lution shall be considered a sufficient rea
son for removing the party from the use of

the station for the sale of refreshments.
Hon. Daniel JWeb.ftcr lately made n

speech at Funded H ill, in the presence o!
the M. li-- General Conference, in the
course of which he did not or.co "ave I he
Union." DjO is gelling more sensible.

There was a very severe Monn in
Washington county, bid., on S itiduy lat.

hail fell in many plures to the depth
of two leet. The storm exit niicd oter a
mile in width, destrojing everything iu ils
course.

Boston, May 25 At the session of the
General Conference ol ihe Mt'lhudiM
Episcopal Chuth, lour new lbshuji were
elected, as fuilows : Krv. L. Scott, ilev.
M. Simpson, Rev. O. C. Caacr, and Rev.
E.R.Ames. Editor of the Advocate
Rev. T. E. Bond, D. 1). Missionary Sec-

retary Rev. John P. Durbin, D. D.
Editor of the Quarterly Review Rev.
John McCtinlock, 1). D. Sunday School
Books and Papers Rev JD. P. Kidder.

Washington, May 25. Hon. Henry
Cluv is not so well to day, and slowly
sinking as from exhaustion.

The New York Evening Post figures
nut tha fr-- l l.H,,l ..( tl. !)... ..
" - v. in. iftiiiuLiaui.
Naljonn Contention as follows: For
Gen. c 91 . Mr. Huchanan. 76 ; Mr

2S ; Mr. Marcy,2l ; (Jen.
p N. U ) 5 . 0t,n Um1 2. Ge0
.ouslotl U . Lam., 13 . Mr. A11

u . ,j,n. Dod 8. U ho(J umbt,f ()l

T0l as8 Necessary to choice, (two
,h;rH l o Thi- - .M.,n., .L...i.
Carolina. . .t.t. hi.-- h ,1 ,.L a

, to rhe vole of Douglas, and make
fJ,j IiecMsarv l0 a cWf

m
1 he 1 ittsljur;: Union has been informed

gentlemen from Allegheny and
vv'aahin''ton counfifg.lhnt ihe heavv fruai.--
of. ,,sl '''bursdajr and Friday have noi
"'Jurea as "pccieu, wun u,e
"c'Ttra ' the cherries.

A large engineer corps started from

" uiianispurt, on Alonday last, ta survey

rich.is- -a sweetness which was never
surpa.scJ. She p!,ve ,rtst concert in
Castle Garden on Monday evening

Rev. Dr. King, writes from Athens,
April 17th in good health. He had com
pleted his term ol imprisonment 15 days

and it was not considered probable that
the Greek Government would enforce the
sentence of banishment.

Maime Liui'cr Law ih
The American captains, at Havana, having
been much troubled on account of the
drunkenness of their crews.w ho purchased
liquor of ihe Iruit boats which came out to
thern. cm uo a netitinn m ih inhnriiie
u novo ma nuisance anated. it was

signed by f irty five captains then in port,
and received the endorsement of Judge
Sharkey, the Consul. Af:er considerins
the matter, a regulation was issued by the
l nptnin ol the l'ort, forbidding ihe sale.and
aflmng the ft lowing (tenuities : First
offence, ihe destruction of ihe liquor ;
second offence, ihe confiscation of the
boat and destruction of the liquor ; third
olTence, the former penalties, with ihe
addition of two months' imprisonment, and
then a term of years on board a man of
war. The convictions (or the first offences
had been rigidly put in force, and all the
liquor in the possession of the offenders
had been poured into the sea. Alir&ury-po- rt

Herald.
The Register's Notice of Lancaster

county includes 151 accounts, to be settled
at next Court.

Tho Whigs of Franklin county are
in the field with a Ticket for next Fall.

Col. Benton intends to run for Congress
in the St. Louis District, and will make a
great elTort to secure his success. He
means to renovate the character of the
lower House on taking his seat there.

Ex-G0- Johnston refuse to accept a

nominotion for the next Congress iu the

Allegheny du'.fia.

in length, and ten to inijbat portion of the road lying bctwteo
breadih. Wild flowers of every hue meet Trout Run lllossburg.
ihe eye in almost every direction, this j RIHdame Gold.chmidt (Jenny Lind is
too, you Atlantic folks say, in the iviojr farewell concerts in York,
midst of w.ntcr. Here havea e no winter, Tribune she belter than
but a perpetual summer. Ihe soil is of a '

ever, that her voice had a fain h
barley,

small
crop.
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Tmt Liuuob Bill- - Sighed The
femoua "Maine Liquor Law Bill," which
has been p bone of contention in the Lea.
islnture for over four mouth, and kicked
back and forth between the Senate, House,
and Committee of Conference, like a foot-
ball vetoed by Guv. Buutwell, put io
new form, and rushed through both branch
es in hot haste was finally signed by
Gov. Bout well, this" morning, and will bo
a law in 60 days from to day, viz : on tha
221 day of July neat, without any refe-
rence to the people for their opinion. After
that day it will be an indictable offence to
buy or sell a glass of liquor, whether
brandy, wine, cider or small beer any
where in the Suite of Misachu.etis,
Strangers are respectfully assured, however,
that we arc still permitted Io deal in sot't
water, notwithstanding ita efTervescimv
property ; and faint hopes are enteitained.
that ihe law will be so lib ra'ly construed
as to admit ol the SjIb ol the new ''sherbet
of Shiraz " llat'm Trnnseript, 22d.

Mr. John C. Fulmer. of Wilmington,
Del., has received the Government con-

tract to furni-- h boots and thoea to ihe
amount of $20,000.

Cough, the 'IVmporance leciurer, wasat
Pittsburg, on Thursday lust, dclirering a
temperance address.

Dr.W. A. Alcott. the Vegetarian, Intely
reported dead, hn written to the Boston
Journal, saying that he is not dead, but
has lived a quarter of a century beyond
his time already.

On Wednesday evening las', the saw
mill of Dubois & Brother, on Walli'
Run, in Cascade township. Lycoming
county, was struck by lightning and totally
consumed, and furnishes another instance
of the importance of a continued insurance
upon projierty. The Messrs. Dubois it
Brother bud this properly insured for ten
years, the last Policy expiring about three
weeks since. For some rensoo or other
it was not renewed, and already Ihey have
sustained a heavv loss. This should serve
as warning to others.

Matthew Brewer, of Linden, in Lvcom- -
in; county, wan killed on Wtdaeday
night last, by being thrown Iroin a wagon,
to winch were a pair of unruly horses.

Says Freeman Hunr, in his Merchants
Magazine, "Tho oun man who leaves
the larm field fur ihe merchant' desk or
the lawyer's or doctor' i fTue, thinking to
d:gnily or ennoble hi toil, makes a sad

e.

A bill has passed the Maryland Legis-
lature prohibiting the circulation of no'e
of a lc9 denomination than $5 after
October next.

West Chester is soon to be lighted with
tus. The works are already contracted
for at a cost aot exceeding $50,000. Tho
officers of the Company were elected last
week.

Look Out ! Several badly executed
counterfeit $10 bill cd the Farmers' ftnk
of Reading, Pa., have been passed in Phil-
adelphia within a week. It is sufficient to
know that they are badly executed.

Francis J. Grand, the Washington cor-
respondent of the Ledger, says in one of
his recent letter : 'There can be no
alteration of the Tariu before the Presi-
dential nominations, and it is extremely
doubtful whether there will bp any after-
wards."

The names rf James Tox, Fsq., of
Dauphin, and Juan W. Killinger, Esq., of
Lebanon, are mentioned iu connection with
the Congressional nomination in the Dau
phin and Lebanon districr.

Our firmer friends from various-- pairs'
of the eountry ti.il ns lhat th? -- rain and
grass crops, hirh a few wet Its since were
so backward, are now assuming a more
favorable eppearanre. The whef, par-
ticularly, i ninerially improved, and in
certain localities prtinie nn aera;e
vietd. The L'ras looks well, anl bid fair.
The ct's and corn are com:n on fineW.
The weather lately h.-- been exrremelv
favorable liir M ni of rrjrn ami
should it conrmoe, our farmer will be by
no menns so illy rewarded by iheir labor
as was feared a few week njo. Reading

Xo alteration to report in
the Lewisburg Market.

rmeurr,! m-- ,n , A!l.vheDv c, i.,t hlow
!. ;arl ."" Put f ''.v II Kl Kit. I'ltt-bon-r. in

,"inn nKel ai,nlin,' tn 1- ,- .1 ;

Sralil-hi'a.- Knrrwnnn. mil tl,- - i : . .
h.wcurl i.aIn.rou. , :b,anMtiMl Nrralii.tiicl
fT'l "',rT"' "f '''.'"imati.in nf rtamlinit li.iv;

.urrU. t6, . Aav.Ii-rm.-- in awUwr part
ij'jimnii

vlllh

au Jl ii-ii JJl Ui j
In Lock Haven. 23th itut.hy Rev 8 A Giylev,

G' L l.l'aiSTSR.of tbe Muncy Luminary, an.l
Mil K.i!iu BHir-Gts- of Lock Haven. AliJcob Kurtri of Chapman inj Miss JaXiTTB
Siwxojs of Lock Haven.

Ou the Soth hut, bj Ke M J AMemao.ALi.c
Semen of Miltoasud MhwRedscc Cmiti
of t'hili.'qnaque.

On the ISih Kev. J. G. Ansparh. Col.
Jacob Cos ami M'kt Mbt A hh, daughter of
John M. Denfer, En, of New Uerfm.

In Lewisburg, 21th iurt, by Kev Dr Malrom."'" U'atsos, of !San J.im Mi.wi.in. fCali
anj Mim MiKiniT E. Liwsm of I,ewiburit.

A thounanil praym and aooj wiahes go with
Ihem to Ibrir iar-o- lf home

DEATHS.
In AarontiDrp. Hth in.t . Tun...

sn of Dr Thomaa and I.urv M Vaiivabah, agr!
5 month. AnJ nn the 21 int Ir. Tm...
VanvatztH, ai;ej alwul 32 vear.

In Buffalo Tu. 22J in.U 1'niLir Fox. nf fM,;..
agt'J St yearn.

In Eat nufTtln Tp, Stlh '"t. SBn, d,0Ii.
ler of Michael SSpotts, in her 13th year.

In White Deer, 20th ionl.Giojoi, M rfValentine KeeJ, io hi 22J jear.
In 1 unkhannock. 17ih inst, J. M. Branaged 44 jear -- The wo. , low when

6""" J
In Kelly, 13th inst, a child of Lewis Cemher

line, seed I year, 8 months, aud IS d.,..
At New Diggings Wise, 1 1th ,t p p,

EBtca Dtsaio, formerly of Selinserowa. . i
about 60 years. .

On Ihe 22d inst. at PolUville, C,.MBaca, formeily of New Berlin, in bis
In Motriaville. Pa., Jons J. MisBr --j20 years of typhoid feverfter fourdava'irin- i-He aiwnded the Ia4 wio, f lh VlLewistiurp. which h, left in KOoi h'J,deceased on the !3:h mat. Whil hw h,

noted for the UatMiMme. of hi, ,jfr fc
zeal and fidelity with which be rrr.mmm,ltJ h,mbera llie rebsioo he piok-Mr- Uu cirecr ww
abort, but (jljrioUJ.


